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PVPPt;T S 1-/0 W 
The Puppets wore at 
MDC a cainJ The ir ? or-
s ~n~llties were pro-
jected across tho fo ot-
liGhts t o roach those 
of tho audience. They 
captiva ted three very 
different ar c levels; 
the 1st and 2nd ~rades, 
c o lle ~o students, and 
fo.culty. 
The characters 
stopped out of tho 
pac es of the Wizard of 
Oz this year, with the 
help of the O.T. stu-
dents of the class of 
1 55. 
Tho story wo.s sim-
plified cro a tly for 
the y ounc er set, and 
also because of limit-
ed time. But this 
seemed t o have n o r,reo.t 
effect on the theater 
~oers' op~n~ ons. One 
y ounr, critic said, "I 
have the b ook at homo, 
and it (the show) was 
just like it." 
The b ackr,r ound music 
used certainly helped 
to create tho mood of 
all scenes, from the 
tornad o to Oz. The 
sine;inc would have 
boon much clearer and 
more effective without 
any help fr om records. 
The liGhting of tho 
entire skit was very 
good; especially the 
tornado and the witch's 
den scenes. The scen-
e~y was vivid and cer-
tainly painted with 
chilcren in mind. The 
candy and icc cream 
by i1u th Lund 
made a land supposedly tremendous reactions 
dreamed of by all the puppets received 
children. Tho back- in answer t o the ir 
sto. : .o technico.li tics q~esti ons. Judr~ine; 
of the moving scenery fr~m tho c omments tha t 
should ho.ve b een p er- c e fr nm the chil c~ ren 
fected a. little more themselves, eo.ch pup -
because tho a ccidento.l pet seemed t o appeal 
n oise detracted from t o s 0mo Jne, One 
tho o.cti on on tho little e;irl liked the 
sto. r;o i tsolf. "fairy", o.nd ano ther 
As for the characters liked To t o . Every 
themselves, I pers on- o.ctor s e eme d t o have 
ally fell in l ove with at least one fan, oven 
the Cowardly Lion. I tho wicked witch. A 
think he t ook a less on little b~y was heard 
on scone stoaline;. His sayinc , "heh,hoh,heh", 
wae;einr, tail wns very as he went out tho 
expressive. He remain- dee~•-
ed in character when- Tho O.T. students 
ever he was on sta~e. sh -ulJ be very proud 
All the characters be- t o have tho product of 
came definite p ers on- weeks of painstakine;· 
alitios, ovon thou~h labor carried h ome in 
tho enuncio.tion was not tho minds of ab out 250 
clear o.t o.ll times, the children. They cor-
o.udienco ~o t tho ~o int tainly did a fino j ob. 
of tho story. This And so the puppets 
was evidenced by the have said r,nod-b yc 
until next year. 
..fO/YlETH//'VG- TO SA'-;/ ~NO !-IE' 
S/9/D /T ..50 ~~Lt.... , ,~ ..... b y Sue Ashton 
Well, I certainly the one who is "differ-
liked Dr. Carleton's ent", and so he has 
manner; it is easy t o wise words of advice 
believe that he would t o pass on t o us-try 
be a fine profess or, putting y ourself in 
interesting , relaxed, s ome one else's place; 
and jovial. it is an interesting 
Dr. Carleton is well feolinc which results 
qualified to speak on in an inversion of tho 
the problems of under- c ommon f!rst reaction: 
standine; other c ount- how different they are 
rios, f or the W')rld is becomes how different 
his parish; ·he has we are. 
been, time and time For undcrstandins , 
nc ain, the f oreigner, (c ont. on p . 2, c ol. 1) 
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c "'~untries in this tional statement: "di-
world which hns shrunk p l omacy is tho art of 
t o tho size o.f · an Am- survival 11 ; oven further 
crican c olony _l at the destruction was c ivon 
time of "tho 18th of to any "similarity" 
April in '75, mardly a principle by his usc 
a man is n ow o.livo 11 ora. of tho G•) ldcn rule t o 
He neatly laboied t oday reveal man's inab ility 
as tho Era of Intordc- t o understand his own 
pondcnco, there fall- s pecies. 
inG prey t o 'mo 'l f our Dr. Carleton cauti :m .. 
c roatost ur3os, to od us t o avoid a dvor-
lab ol and cataGorizo tisinG ourselves as 
everything S') that it Americans, tho ;>o ssoss-
can be filed away in ors of a hich standard 
our minds - rather of livinc , technical 
like cleaninG off 0ne's a dva nces and c ompara-
desk by shovinc odds tivc wealth, but t o 
and ends into drawers. display our good will 
Further alone in his carefully, that is, 
delivery, Dr. Carleton tactfully; benevolence 
included an objection can a ppear t o be c on-
t o this very thing , descend inG. Charity 
~--------------------~classification of all has, alonG with its 
thinc s and pooplc;"it admirable moaninr; , a 
DR. CAHLETON has been called hard- 11 disar;rooablc c onnota-
c ont. from p. 1, c cl.3 enine 0f tho cato~ories tion, much as the wor d 
he said ironically and -c omrad e has; notice 
appro cia tL·m is necos- with S·')mo cynicism. that when charity 
sary; you d 0n't hnvo t o His intent wn.s t o im- be gins n.t h omo it 
a uroe with it but real- press upon us tho rid- is often m~sunder~to od, 
izo its worth. Dr. iculousness of makinG then realize h ow pc o-
Carleton illustrated everyone either a ple of other c ountries 
this thou cht with a friend or an enemy by with whom thoro is 
discussion of differ- immediate classifica- less understanding , 
ont po ints of view ti on; abs olutes arc micht interpret our 
which must be rococ;- danr;er 'lus, and a c;roat charity in its clctri-
nizocl bef ore under- deal of weighing sides mental sense. 
standinr, o ther p e ople sh0uld prccede · any do- Dr. Carleton d i d n ot 
is possible; in China cisi<'n that it, or he, press his points; he 
our interpretati on of is either black or eo t his i deas a cross 
a hand shake is oco tis- white. clearly and vividly 
tically insulting , and I felt that our with the usc of numcr-
tho Arabian antiquity s pen.kor miGht have ous illustrations - a 
c ivos a c reator p er- Given more stress t o pleasant way t o c onvoy 
s pcctivo and a r;rcatcr similarities amant; instructional inf0rma-
pationco. "Haste is of p eoples; in saying ti ,.,n. 
the devil" or 11 Time that every man is His f i na l words ranG 
cures all~ arc no t essentia lly reasonable the boll of t olerance 
wholly c ompatib l e with ho implied t ~ me that and humility: "It is a 
our moc orn pace of lifo.bnsic · similarities do privilo ~c and a ploas-
Dr. Carle t on laid exist, but he quickly uro, as well as a duty 
em:>hasis upon tho in- departed fr om this to understand others "• 
terdopcndonco of all c oncept with an a ddi-
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
GJ[[~c$3 
Am~nr, tho arti~los to 
be exhibited in tho 
library from M~rch 6 
is tho "Perrot Ostons-
orium", tho oldest Wis -
C0nsin owned object 
connected with tho 
his t ;)ry of the whi to 
man in this · state. The 
Ostensorium, or m0nst-
rance, is used in 
rolic i 0us services to 
display tho Blessed 
Sacrament. 
Tho K:"!hlor Co, has 
dis chareod ninety-one 
employers f or 11l:tisc nn-
duct11 in connection 
with tho cloven month 
old strike at · tho 
c ompany's plant ~ All 
the t op officers of 
tho union's local were 
included in the dis-
charr~e. A union 
spokoman said this was 
"tho most bar barous 
act c ommitted by any 
Wisconsin employer 
since tho Wac nor Act 
was enacted in 1935. 11 
h non-strikinG K, hler 
Co . worker reported 
that an ex) l osinn had 
damac ed a 1938 cn.r he 
bour~t f or junk. No 
statement has boon made 
as tJ tho cause of the 
explosion. 
G~vornor Kohler is 
sookin~ a 2~ increase 
in Wisc onsin's c;as nlino 
tax t o finance unified 
hir,hway improvement and 
safety pro~rams . He 
also recommended in-
creasinG tho renewal 
fcc for driver's 
licences and consider-
' inG hisher fees for 
heavier trucks. 
A House Bill to free 
natural , r,as producers 
fr om federal control 
has boon introcucod by 
~orrosontativc Harris, 
a Democrat fr om Arkan-
sas. Wisc onsin offic-
ials arc fip,htinG tho 
bill, callinG it "a 
treat to the cas c on-
suminc; public ". It 
has boon called a 
"Democratic r:; ivcawo.y 11 
similar t o the "Itcpub-
licc.n civc~vmy" in tho 
much dis)utcd Tide-
land's Oil Bill. 
A Senate committee 
backed President Eisen-
h ower to kill the $20 
cut on rors onal income 
taxes. This docs not, 
they said, "close tho 
door tn future c ~nsid­
oration of an indivi-
dual tc.x reduction f0r 
1956 11 • 
Six of tho n~tion 1 s 
top Communists came 
out of prison Tuesday, 
but all arc slated for 
renewed prosecution or 
deportati on. Those 
six men wore amonc the 
cloven c onvicted in the 
1948 trial, the first 
bir, c;ovcrnment attack 
on Communism. 
Tho Atomic submarine 
Nautilus is under-
GoinG some new tests 
11 in and ar :)und Lone 
Island Sound." Navy 
spokesman said that 
previous tests had 
Goon very satisfactory. 
Prl.GE 3 
At a recent confer-
ence, Secretary of 
State Dulles assured 
Chinese Nationalist 
President Chianr, Ko.is-
hck that Gucmon and 
Matsu Islrands would not 
be surrendered f~r a 
cease fire in tho 
Chinese Civil war. 
However, thoro have 
boon hints that tho 
islands micht be c ivon 
up if it would brine; a 
cuar~ntocd peace and 
if Nati onalist China 
ar.rGod. 
CJmmunist candidates 
have wen :mly three of 
tho first seventy-five 
state leGislative scats 
decided in Now Dchli, 
India. Tabulations of 
the early results civo 
tho victory to fifty-
five candidates of the 
United Front which is 
led by the Concrcss 
Party. Ballot count-
inG will continuo for 
several more days. 
A new v olcano split 
a half-mile crack in 
a field on· the Island 
of Hawaii, Wednesday. 
Kapoho, a villacc in 
the path of tho lava 
flow, has boon evacu-
ated. 
Now that BulGanin is 
premier, Soviet publi-
cations arc r,ivinc him 
tho " c lamour treatment." 
While he was defense 
minister, pictures 
showed his hair as r,ray; 
now it's b lack. The 
photoGraph that is 
concrally printed seems 
to be ab out ton years 
old. Bulcanin is 60. 
